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I am truly sorry to say that Mrs.
. L. Kinard is extremely low.
There is a singing school in pro-

gress at Bachnan Chapel with Mr.
J. J Hipp as teacher. The class
meets early Saturday and on Sun-
day at ro a. im. Mr. Hipp is well
versed in vocal music, and if there
is not progrcss amoifg the Bach-
manites along this line it will not
be the fault of Mr Hipp.
No doubt everybody who reads

this has heard the words used, It's
a pity." Yes, it is a pity, and one
pity is bad enough; but when there
are so many pities included in one

large pity, it is simply too bad.
The last presentment of the grand
jury brought to light all of those
pities which I have reference to.
It is an awiul pity that there has
been such a reckless expenditure of
the county's public funds, putting
the county $22,000 in debt; and
this, in connection with the fact
that we have had as little public
improvement as I have known for a
cor'siderab)le while. It is not de-
sired to open upl any more fire on
Supervisor Schutupert. If this had
been thme intention the game could
have been started long since. Mr.
Schmumpert's elmployes on the pub11-
lie works have tried to exonerate
him of a parlt of the charges made
against him by the grand j ury, but
this does not lessen the county's
deb)t one p)article. The taxpayers
have got to foot the bill just the
same, and the cry, "'overburdened
with taxation'" is going to be heard
before the debt is paid. The p)eo-pIe don't nmind paying out money
when they can see that they arc
getting value received but every
taxpayer hams a right to complain
when he sees that his money is
being wastedl. We had a good
roadis camnpaig:n duinmg the past
suinmmer in order to find out
what kind of p)lanm the taxpayers
wantedl to better the conidit ion of
the public highways, and so far as
is known by this "orrespondlent,everybody agreed that the only
plan was by taxation, and( it was
dlecidedl that it would be best to
conmmence t his iprovemenit by a
2-minill levy withI thle coininuitat ion
tax put back to $2.00. Now this
reckless expend(iture of muoney
which has already thirowin the
county so far ini debt is simiply a
dleaAj blow to the good roads i>ive-mneA. When it comies to a test it
will be seen that the people are not
going to be willing to pile up debt
,01n tnn of debht. 'r j m

CONGRESSMAN WYATT AIKBN.

Third District's Congressman is Well
Known and Popular in the Nation's

Capital.

The Washington Star, in a write-
up of the new members of the Fif-
ty-eighth Congress, which is now in
extra session, has the following to
say of the Hon. Wyatt Aiken, rep-
resenting the Third District of
South Carolina:
"The name of Aiken is an*old

and honored one in the House of
Representatives. For ten years the
third dtstrict of South Carolina was

represented by D. Wyatt Aiken.
Now, after a lapse of years, the
son, Wyatt Aiken, "democrat, of
Abbeville," comes to fill the seat
that was his father's. Mr. Aiken
conies to Washington well equipped
for a legislative career, although
this is the first public office he I.ias
ever held. He is fully acquainted
with Washington, however, having
spent much of his time here when
his father was in Congress and hav,-
ing since been a frequent Visitor.
He is known to the men who have
been in Congress for long terms, to
the older correspondents and at-
taches of the House, and is not by
any means strange to congressional
cust.omis and parliamentary proce
dure.

'I'le new Representative Aiken
gives his vocation as "farmer," and
declares lie has always been such.
ie was born I)ecember 14, 1863.
.and was reared on a farm in A hbe-
ville county, S. C., in the section
now embraced in Greenwood coun-
t y. He received a connuon school
education at Cokesbury and after-
ward in Washington, where lie
cane when his father was elected to
the House.
"While in this city Mr. Aiken

acquired short-hand, his efforts in
this direction quickly bearing fruit,
for in January, 1884, lie was ap-
pointed official court reporter for
the second judical circuit of his
native State. A year later lie was

appointed to a similar position on
the eighth circuit, a position lie
has since held. Notwithstanding
his connection with the courts in
this official capacity, Mr. Aiken
did not relinquish the title of farm-
er. He took then and takes now a
keen interest in everything pertain-
ing to agriculture, and is sure to
prove a stanch friend to the farmer
while in Congress.

'"WXhen the wvar with Spain was
declared, the martial spirit of his
forefather-s took possession of Mr.
Aiken, and lhe voluniteered his ser-
vices in the humble cap)aci ty of pri-
v'ate in his home company, the Ab-
beville Volunteers, wvhichi was muns-
teredl into thme serv'ice of the Unzited
States at Columbia May io, 1898.
The company became known as
Company A, 1st South Carolina4
Regiment of Infantry. It was not
long 1:efore Private Aikeni was ap-
pn.nitedI a battalion adjutant by
Governior Ellerbe, and during al-
most the entire time of his service,
Mr. Aiken actedl as regimental
gr.artermnaster. He was mustered
out of the service with his regiment
at Columbia Novemiber 1o, 1898.

"Previous to his recent election
to Congress Mr. Aiken's nearest
app)roachl to p)ublic offce was as
delegate to several State conven- '

tiowis. A t the electieni he receivedl
5,082 v'otes to' east for his repub.
licanm opponIent, Johna Scott.'

CAN~hVASSING AG;ENTl with
smallmountomone maIy se--(cure (he algenicy of a (Califoniin inr(oduct.that. can be sold to everv' fami ily ofNewvberry and suirrounding eountry'. Aline sellecr for a house to house cian-vasser to handhle wihother good .1m; an artile of diily consu mption, andwhen once sold is a sure repleater. TJhe

plrodulct is not as yet initrodlucedl inSouth Carolina, but undlreds of appli-cations have been received from there.For particulars, prices and( samlecaddl(ress MANAGER, P. 0. Box 687,San Jose, Calfna.
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Noticc Gi Filial Sc1cmclit iil fischarge
NOT IClE IS IIERE1R'Y G,IVEi'NN that I will mlake a finalsettlment

I the estate' of Arie Luit zsey. minor,
n1 the Probate Court for Newberry
"ounty, S. C., on Monday, 30th day of4ovember, A. 1)., 1903, at II o'clock
n the forenoon, and will imnlediately,hereafter apply for let.ters disilissorv.

JNO. DAVIS,
As Guardian for said Minor.

Newberry, S. C., Oct. 24, 1903.

E WILL SELL AT PU BLIC OUT-
cry, before the Court House at'Jewberry, on salesday in December,

'wo tracts of land, as follows:
One containing 75 acres. more or less, 1ituated at Walton, and bounded

ands of J. L. Crooks, J. B. Crooks, . d
k. G. Meyer. EOne containing 15 acres of land, sit-
lated at Walton, and bounded by landsf J. B. Cro,lks, 1). A. Hipp, a'nd A. e
J. Meyer.
Terms: One-half cash, the balance

)ayable in one year, to be secured by>ond of the purchaser and mortgage of.he premises sold. Purchaser to pay~or pap)ers.
HE RS OF SAM WOOD.Notice to Creditors.

A LLPERSONS HOLDING CLAIMS
. against the estate of Jno. E.[ominick, deceased, will present thesame duly attested to the undersigned>r to Cole. L. Blease, the first day ofDecember, 1903. And all personsndebted to said estite will make settle-

nent by the same A'..e.
W. W LOMINICK,

Executor.

Sale of Personal Property.
DNTUESDAY, DECEMBIER 1ST,1903,1I will have a public sale of

iersonal p)rop)erty, consisting of every-hing usually found on a well equipped>lantat ion, wvhich maiy not be (disposed>f.p)riva.tely lbefore that time. Every-himg offeredl will be positiveiy soldvithout reserve. Sale wvill take p)laceit my resid"nce.

G. F. LONG.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
1TC IHEREB3Y GIVEN T1HAT

& the books of registration for thel'own of Newberry, S. C., are now
>p)en, and the undersigned as Supe

risor of Registration for said town will.
toep said books openl every day from 9

t. mn. until 5 p. mn. (Sundays excep)ted),ncluding the 7th (lay of December,903.
T. 0. STEWART,

upervisor of Registration Town of rNewberry, S. C.
September 7, 1903.

ARBOR DAY FOR 8100OLS,
jTHlE FREE PULJIIC SCHlOOL~S.Lof Newberry County wvill observehe Thir*d Friday in November as ArborJay. On that (day the School Oflicersmd Teachers will conduct such exer-~ises andl engage in pilanting suchthrubs, plants and tr(ees as will impressm the mnind(s oif the piupils the proper'alue and( appreciation to be placed onlowers, ornamental shrub)bery andbhade t rees.
By ordler of the County lloard: of Ed-

ication.
E'UG. S. WVERTlS,

Chairman.

Knights of Pythias,
CALSTLE H{ALL,

TlATED~'l CONVENTIONS OF Ti [S
L odge will be held( on the 2nd andth TPuesday nights of each month at.00. Visiting Knights cordliall wlomed. THIOS. E. EPTING w .''

K. of R. andI S.Crotwell Hotel nBudng.
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